WYNDHAM CENTRAL COLLEGE

2015 AVID SCHOLARSHIP

(EDUTEST)

Testing Date: Friday 20th March 2015

Closing Date: Friday 13th March

$75.00

Testing conducted at Wyndham Central College: 9am – 12 noon

Year 6 students have the opportunity to sit an AVID Scholarship Edutest Exam at Wyndham Central College. If your child is successful with the Edutest exam, their Essential Education Package for Year 7 2016 will be paid for by the College. An analysis of your child's abilities is available as a result of the testing.

FOR EDUTEST REGISTRATION

Email: registration@edutest.com.au

FOR ALL EDUTEST INQUIRIES

Email: info@edutest.com.au or phone 9014 1411

ONLINE PRACTICE TEST HELP DESK

• general inquiries about our online practice tests

Email: practest@edutest.com.au

RESPECT, CO-OPERATION & EXCELLENCE